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University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
Dir., Information Services 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
OCTOBER 12, 1976 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING IS HOSTING .AN OPEN HOUSE ON 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 , FROM 9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. THIS PROGRAM IS OPEN TO THE 
PUBLIC, BUT HOLDS PARTICULAR INTEREST FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN 
EXPLORING ENGINEERING AS A CAREER OPTION. WORKSHOPS ON LASARS , NOISE ENVIRONMENT, 
IMAGE ENHANCEME~~, SOLAR ENERGY, ELECTRONIC ROBOTS AND MAGNETS WILL BE CONDUCTED 
THROUGHOUT THE DAY. 
THAT'S THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING OPEN HOUSE ON UD'S 
CAMPUS- SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 4:30 P. M. FOR INFORMATION CALL 
229-2736 . 
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